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669

CHAPTER Pr2
An Act respecting the
School Sisters of Notre Dame of Ontario
Assented to June 25th, 1992

Preamble

Sisters of Notre Dame of Ontario
has applied for special legislation to alter its
objects and powers and the composition of
its board of directors. The applicant represents that it was incorporated by special Act
and that its name was changed by supple-

The School

mentary

letters patent.

share capital and consists of the
its board of directors.

The corporation may

2.

members of

carry on charita-

Objects

ble and educational work.

3. The corporation may erect, conduct
and maintain educational institutions and

Powers of
""n^ration

charitable institutions.
It is

appropriate to grant the application.

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as follows:

utes of Ontario, 1905, are repealed

and the

following substituted:
1.

Sisters of Notre Dame of
continued as a corporation without

The School

Ontario

is

Board of
"^"^""^

of the corporation.
(2)

1. Sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 of An Act to
Incorporate the Directors of the School Sisters
of Notre Dame, being chapter 125 of the Stat-

Corporation
continued

—

4.
(1) The board of directors of the
corporation consists of three persons
appointed in accordance with the by-laws

The board of

directors shall

manage

Management

the affairs and business of the corporation.

2. Sections 6, 7, 8 and 9 of the Act are
repealed.

3. This Act comes into force on the day

it

receives Royal Assent.

4. The short title of this Act is the School
of Notre Dame of Ontario Act, 1992.

Sisters

Commenc*-

"™

short tiUe

